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TWENTY-FIRS- T

CARLSBAD

BR

NAMED

"
with small flair, placed on each grave
GOV. M'DONALD MAKES PUBLIC of which there, are twenty, some other
floral token of remembrance. With the
FOR THE
HIS SLECTION
wreath of wild flowers now blooming
in the Melds, it was no very difficult
JUDICIAL DISTRICT
matter to secure armfulls to decorate
the graves of the soldier dead "who
JUDGESHIP HONORS
sleep their laxt sleep and have fought
their lant bottle."
With the reorganization of the Cemetery association it is earnestly hoped
that steps may be taken to permanently mark these graves, as there aro
not many persons who know their
exact locution certainly not over one
two and the graves should he deSATISFACTORY or
corated with each recurring thirtieth
of May.
Cards were placed on the wreaths
bearinv the surnames of the soldiers,
so any penon visiting the cemetery
Throughout Entire District. Roswell today may know the names of the
men whose graves have been decorated.
Man Given Honor Without His
A large number of other graves were
Solicitation Generally Bestrewn with flowers, and at the close,
all knelt and a brief prayer was made,
lieved He will Accept.
and thus the service closed.
I
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APPONTMENT

NEW MEXICO,

Did you ever hear this? "The roml-wer- e
so hud that the onh win in
roil Id get to town was hy telephone '
The itood road oiimpiilgu In an olil
one. hut there Is such , thing h put
ting old truisms Into siieli new form
as t make them take on meaning for
Many an iinh le tin
the first time
lieen advertlsi'il Into fame unit iM"'
larlty by a rnti hy phrase, white man
a tnsn has found his reputation estali
llshed or enhanced lv a few words
rightly joined The man who can pol
the national crv for good roads Into a
few well chosen words which carry
the "punch" with them nnd absolute!)
refuse to lie forirotten will In- - desert
Ing of ns much praise when the cam
pnlgn Is nt mi end us any man who
out nnd mtunllv performs the
manual Inhor In the hltiwa.
--

Watch tha Lattuea.
The frniue leitu.e will need aften
tlon on bright, sunny days. Some fresti
air should I ndm'ttej every da; If the
weather III permit.
Obliging.
New Mistress-Moshout the sfter-Dooñutí New Cook -- I am willing
that you should have one. Exchange.
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AH ARTIST HERMIT

FRIDAY, MAY.

30. 1913.

li

this little artistic work was done by
a mysterious wanderer who sojourned
at the obscure mountain town of Lincoln.
From whence he came and
whither he went was never disclosed
and the mystery still remains, why so
gifted an artist found it desirable In
hide his genius and identity in such an
obscure
mountain
in New
town
Mexico. Lovers of art who pass that ions which shall live and touch the
way can well afford to pause
and hearts of men long after he has passwonder at the story the chisel has ed beyond this physical world.
wrought by a stranger s hand.
To Mr. Krookshire we owe our sinthanks for his kindness in guidThe above taken from the Roswell cere
ing us through the caves and explainMorning News is true in every re- ing to us many of their wonders and
spect, except that the artist who did mysteries. If he lives a few more
the work is no stranger, but resided years he will have carved from these
of onyx, figures which will be
at Lincoln more than forty years ago masses
hailed with delight not only bv New
and has spent his life in this country Mexicans but by all who have the
between Southern New Mexico and privilege of seeing them.
Mesdames Cunningham and CampWest Texas, in all portions of which
bell suw that the partv was properly
district he has left the murks of a fed and
that the food wus properly
master artist. He is none other than prennred.
Certainly these ladies are
Hold. II. I'.rookshire a description of well versed in the culinary art.
Mr.
Winters, however.was somewhat
whose present abode is given in the
the nrotectnr nf us ull unit it iu ........
following from the pencil of another to see
that he has the true Western
tourist:
spirit. He saw to every one's comfort
before his own and Insisted thnt it
VISITED ONYX CAVES.
should be so.
Mav we all meet mmin l.nt ir n
Interesting Description of the Famous chance we never do, may we cherish
( avcsfi and Their Keeper
the memory of this trip to the end.
(ivrn.
One of the Party.
On Monday morning several weeks
ago a merry party of Itkewood people and their guests started to explore
the Onyx caves some thirty miles from
PAY
l.nkewod and seventeen miles west of
Carlsbad. The party consisted of Mrs
J. W. Cunningham and her guests:
Misses Lucile Smith, of Pecos Texas,
and Lucile Johnson of Dallas, Texas; Sl'PREME COl'RT HOLDS THEY
Mrs. H. H. Campbell and her guests;
Ml'ST REAR EXPENSE OF
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Cain, of Elida.
;
fiitho"- - and mother of Mrs. Campbell
ÓPERA-UNÍINCOMPLETE
tiiil Mrs. Campbell's sister Mrs. J. S.
Lincoln and her husband, of Cainsville
PI HI.IC RECLAMA-T- I
Minimi: Joe Stroud, of l.iikewood and
I
ON WORKS
- fiiend lieoive I Irumniond. of Lit-t1- "
ArV-insas-
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he did not know. - líe
tli.it. he lulicvci Mr. Ill, iiai
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cept the í
VVhile Hiele wore numerous nppli-cant- s
for tin' appointment in the district Judge Richardson was not an up- plicatit and would not permit his
friends to use Ins mime in that
nection.
He has repeatedly said he
could hardly see how he could accept
f
appointment if it were given him.
I 'espite this announcement
on the part
(
Mr. Richardson Ids friends appealed to the governor to name him. The
more prominent of the applicants fur
the place were Judge Drice of Curls-bu- d
and Judge Tattoo of Clovis.
In miming Judge Richardson for the
honors
it is generally conceded
throughout the district that Governor
McDnnnh chose the most worthy niun
of the district. Judge Richardson, in
addition to being an aide lawyer and
entirely cupulde of handling th '. duties
t' ollice imposes upon him, is a man
of the highest character. He has also
given his purty in this state greut
service and is known throughout the
Btate us one of lie leading men of the
houthwest.
,
When it became known here today
T.i, Judge Ricliurdson bad been given
the appointment much satisfaction
wus ex m essed on all sides. His appointment is also expected to meet
with entire satisfaction throughout
the entile district. Roswell Record.
1 .

Decoration Day.
Unwilling for Decoration Day to
pass without any observance a number
of ladies carried out wreaths and
flowers to tha cemetery, and after
nmrking the graves of the soldiers
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TO ROAD?

to D.ita Firmer
U.e Manu't
Spraader For Dirt. cult Job.
Ill a locality wheie a large mileai
Of travel iind roí U loads had been on
ftlrtlcted fnttlicis dlseoveii'd a liietliin
of lnylim the material iimforuily iind
with a nihil mil mi of afterwoik
Several of the farmers owned inamir.
spreaders of the l.iud that have low
hanging,, easily detached l.enl. rs ami
nilloiuallc tail tale- Thei rctiiove.l
the healers, took the loads of the ma
terlal they eoii'd haul dro
mil upm.
Hie road to he Heated threw the ma
chines In year at a speed that was re
quired to make the proper itplilli ntlm
of the material, and It was spread In i
uniform lu,er on the roadlasl
Some of the men wllh an implied
faith In their machine did not even
go to the I mutilo of removing the heal
era. ropilla r Mecha ules.
Up

Any of our iceleis who are Interest
ed in Hie loa... m; ol maple Ml up or ug
lir should
lo Hie amh ulliu-ado
partineiil ai
asliiutli.n for rat al, is
bullellii Ao
dil"e..i
u lid lllusira.loiis as to how the Wo.1
nhoiild he done a. id will he found pluc

.,i

ti'lll uud helpful.

Ale you lining to set out that wlt.d
break of Austrian pine and .V.rwaj
spruce this spring?
Plow the tract
deep and intiUe It mellow and rem. 'in
lier to set the shelter bolt far elioiiL-l-l
from the oiilliitlldliik's no that tralh.
WlthlU the protected alen will Hot he
blockaded with show drifts.
In the natural order of things it U
the llrst fellow who takes his disks
and plow lays to the hlacksmlth shop
who can tlrst begin bis spring's work
And right now la a pretty good tlm
to Imk1u to be forehanded, for at i
there is a great deul to do, and the
u an too abort In which to do It
Ih-h-
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THE WALL PAPER
AND PAINT MAN
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ration. Allunpii .ue lleial.i.
The full. .win;.' I. 'rai l
.y
Secretary Kttor. yctenlay. how- a
decided victory ..r the Water I'ser-.Iliey gelling everything they
for at the hand- - of Secretary Lane.
ex.S'pt the retention of Newell and
I'avi , which ee
Hie
thing
!at this time. French will he chairman
e - chief I'll
jef the ciilllllll ton.
gineer of the I real Northern railroad
at this lime. The telegram f. Hows:

Mi-

Mr--

C,

-t

Mav

.''t.

lul

l.

Scott Liter, t ail-haNew M. ieo.
Service
(ommi,,ion
reoi eanied
plan. Newell, Davis. King and French.
Fifth commissioner not yet anuoiinced.
Wire I. ane Water Cms tumid he
represented mi
to insure
ico operation and restme coehiloiuc.
Supreme court decides against Laker.
Sur ed. KAKI. II. SMITH "
d.

--

--

I

Scott and Kronen Mail l ine t lit HIT.
Last week Kronen ei.t a huge pe
t't Inn lo the 'o-- t I Mice 1. pa -- t meut .
that Kronen he cumíete. I with
Scott with direct mad son ee as nrich
- thlee times a Week.
Tlii- - wui.
vive - direct mall ir
tn I. nil. nek
and Tah.iku and other railio.id point
nl-- o
wnh Hani- - ami Krow iili.hl. tin
line llioagh about ten mile- - would do
!a- - much good a- - any ten miles ..f new
mad line in the C. S.
would
nod I'lainview, McDonald. King. S,..t
and latum with Kroiao, Waiien and
Hanger Lake.
In Southeastern imiti.m of t 'haves'
'
nty there are something like - or
seven hundred families, and this sec
jtion is cut by a circuitous mailrout
.something like six or seven hundred.
miles long.
It is had enough to live eighty miles'
Hum a railroad hut this cannot he
helped for the present, but u mail line
connecting these two places will cost
but little more und will connect this
section if the country und in the long
inn would he equally as cheap to make
one short haul as so much of u long
haul, for instance a parcel post package from Lubbock addressed to a per-- 1
son ut King or Scott would have to
go severul hundred miles to go a distance of about one hundred miles.
Some one will likely say why not
get the Roswell Kronen line, that is
all right, and is a larger undertaking
and would likely take several months,
this would give temporary relief. Re-- :
sides this Roswell Kroncrt line has
been talked a year or more and so far
us we know of no petition that has
ever been sent to Washington or even
--

Co.
Drug
Eddy
... ...
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Si"vdric

trees add to the attraction of the
o'clock in the evening we
About
place was in early times chosen as a armed at the caw- - and before lunchlit burying ground for the dead of the eon explored the older of the
community.
luncheon we explored the other
The few graves are enclosed by a We wish We could ilescrihe these caves
substantial board fence and a narrow in a way that you could appreciate
gate gives entrance thereto. Inside their heauty, hut it is impossihle.
the fence evidence of neglect were Thnt is the thing that has worried us.
manifested by the overgrowth of weed How can we describe what we saw?
uud the disturbed condition of the
Onyx, it seems is water turned to
tombs wrought by the ravages of ' stone and ull those pillars of every
time. Among others, u furher und a conceivable si.e and shape are formed
mother und u little boy had been of tiny drops nf water from the rocks
luid side by side, and the graves ov- jubove. There are many theories as to
erbuilt with walls of stoneuhoutu foot where this water conies from, but it
and u half above the ground.
perhaps comes both from the heavens
Marble bead stones, properly letereu und from underground streams; per
had been set ut the end nf each gruve haps lurgely, however, from underand were mude fast in substantial ground
Allowing
htreutns.
your
buses of red sapd fctone.
The fath- imagination to play you can find onyx
er's head stone was displaced and wus so shaped to represent most uny obseting on edtre beside the walled tomb. ject of heauty you care to see. Here
The sculptor had embodied a life are monuments, cathedrals with their
story by carving on the slab a sym- mighty domes; schoolrooms with their
bolic "keyhtone" and u true represen- desks und tables; music rooms with intation of "safe." The slab that mark- struments which sound like the chimes
ed the mother's grave contained the of the tdd church; flowers, animals;
usual legend of her birth and death, ancient mummies yes, more
thun
above which is represented a tree in tongue can tell.
flower, with a baby angel
plucking
In a solitary rock house near the enthe flowers and dropping them on the trance of the older rave dwells a good
grave beneath.
old man Robert H. Krookshire, whose
Iietween the tombs of the father and works of sculpture and art adorn many
mother is a smaller tomb indicating monuments and many buildings throuthe grave of their child. This modest ghout the entire domain of the state
slab is set in a base of red sand stone of New Mexico. In the years of long
with a recess chiselled away in which ago when the Indian wooed and won
Is set the shoes, stockings and little his dusky bride in perfect freedom;
boys, with brave hearts
hat of the deceased lad, carved in hi whl'ii the cow
rode their ponies o'er the trail und
stone.
watched their wandering herds, RobWe have read of "sermons in stone" ert II. Krookshire was then young and
but here are pathetic poems
that strong in vigorous manhood, braving
touch the sympathetic hearts of all the perils of those etirly duys and seek
who may chance to see them, and one ing what he has at lust found. precious
cannot but wonder wheu told that btonvs upon which to carve tnscript- ."
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Arillo!' '. Phelps, Long I leach.
anille l! Mc t lee, Long Keacll.
Ilamld Letts Long I'.each.
Mrs. i. S. Holmes, Long Keacll
Martha .1. Kemiett, Long Keach
D. Mc Shears, Long Keach.
A. .1. Hill, Orange.
Mis. D. .1. Lomas, Los Angeles.
Mrs. i. i:. Wallace, Long; Keach.
Mrs. C. II. Lawrence, Los Angeles.
Mrs. .lane Wyvel, t'iisa Verdugo.
Mis. Warren C. Letts and daughter
loiiitlio, Long Keach.
Mi s. E. I '. Valentine, Long Keach.
Mi s I' rank Shaw, Los Angel, s.
Mrs, Kmma I'riguiore. Long Keach.
Mrs. Lliabeth Hannah Kiehatdson,
I range.
Mis. Pauline Me tilmo. Long Keach.
Thomas Keck, ong Keach.
Mis. I ally M. Holmes, Denver, Col.
Young sua of II. I. !a lis, ...s An.Mi-
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Made from pure tested cream by the
most sclent lie process.
We hate just installed ene of the very
latest Electric Sierilirrs and every
dish and spoon is therouuhly sterilized
before it is used again. If perfirt sanitation means anything te you, let us
serve you.
Why not try a pint er a quart Itrick
Cream for Sunday Dinner?
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RIBLE ACCIDENT AT LONG
REACH. CALIFORNIA

i
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AMO.V; MANY OTHERS, IN TER-

FARMERS MUST

;

I : I

STONE KILLED

Long Reach, Cal. May, 24. Too
weak to uphold the burden of nearly
10,000 human beings assembled for
the festivities of "KritishEmpireDay,,
the land end of the big double decked)
pier In front of the city auditorium
colapsed today.
Hundreds of persons on the top
deck were plunged down on the heads)
of other hundreds crowded on the second deck.
The lower deck then gave way, and
all were dropped down a chute of
shattered woodwork to the
sands twenty live feel below.
Thirty-foupersons, mostly women,
were killed t
the sl,letei timbers,
to death by the falling
Washington, May l'i'i. More than or cm-la- d
ten thousand farmer- - on i ei l.imat mil hodie- - o
coin pant, m s ami friends,
projects n' the We-- t w .11 he alleeled i 'lty in. .re were
eri.nl ly injured
the Mlpleme cuillt's deel-ae- i
li.il.i, V I: i'e '. t a and a! ah .'in. ft i.'llt
I
mu-- I
pay to 1, o ;'ii' ei i.rie'
ill ..l i,
of ol .. i
t
in' i'ii t
Ml'
.'
ai a.
' t!i a ..!;iw Inch
le i. lle.it
pi Hi I. .' t l;
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The many friends of the Hon. G. A.
HOW GOOD ROADS WILL
Richardson of this city and New Mexico will be pleased to learn that he has
HELP THE MERCHANT. ROBERT B.RROOKSIIIRE AT PRES.
selected by Governor William C.
ENT LOCATED AT THE
McDonald as the additional law judge
Better Highways Bound to Kp the
(iCADALL'PE CAVES
for the fifth judicial district.
Naighborhood Trada at Homt.
WEST OF CARLS-HAThis announcement was contained
in a phone message today to the Dec- -'
The Increased nres of distribution of
ord from Governor McDonuld in Santa tbe goods, wares and merchandise of
a
Fe. The state executive said he made our faftorles and stores demands
new iiKtlmd and men ns of transporta INTERESTING STORY OF HISWORK
thea appointment lute yestcrduy.
tlon. Omul roads will extend Hie ra
Oeor-.'I!
Winters
The Hon. Mr.'Uichurdson is now in dins of service of the cltv merchant
:i"d little Jimmv 'uiinini'ham, of
t il. ."Villi
Johlter to n mii'ii larger teentotv
the western part of the stute, where he and
t
One won!.' ban!!
evpe
(Jo. id roads w
mil
keep the mal
i. .li of the homes
le in" tn ti e !..
gems of art i: t'n footl.ilN
'actit u few days iiiro to address the lions of dollar of our oiilz.iis
o
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..... I'm a 'it
t'e
students at scvcial commencement ex- hoii'i' Inswad of Lelng spent tlil'mi-l- i mountains I' N.
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CMtalnifile houses In eltles oiitsUe o' licit jolll.ev t'k.
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load
ercises, lie is expected hnnie the lat.I
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toads I. ring renewed R.I.Well to .e,
a
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energy end thrift to tin- men liatit hi New - had
ter part of tliis week.
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Mis. Ada I'. I ne aliam, I'a
Mis. Anna Longfellow, Pa-ana.
Mi s.
illiam i.n. Los Angeles.
Mis. l. M ' ; ten, Long Keach.
Miss Anna Stone, foim. ilv of Caris V
had. N. M., lecelitly
III I .onjr y
i

d.

Keacll..

Mrs, S.
Duryea, Lo- - Angeles,
The dead, many of whom were still
unidentified to night, were laid in tha
national guard armory, while the injured were burile. I to various hospitals, in this city ami Los Angeles.
All the. doctors in the city are working
and their efforts uro reinforced by surgeons and nurses who
came from Los Angeles, wheu appeal
for aid were sent to that city shortly
ufter noon today.
The accident occurred a few minutes
before twelve o'clock. The Empire
Duy parade, the principul feature of
the celebration in honor of the lute
t,

(ucen Victoria's

birth

anniversary

hud just ended, and the participants
with thousands of other visitors were
d tufted.
Why not go back for temporary re- crowding up the steps of the pier and
lief and an actual mail line. I'm sure surging toward the auditorium when
it would be better than a hotair line!
An instant
There is not any one here but what the pier floor sugged.
know thai a line connecting Roswell later the supports gave way, and th
ami Kronen would do the Plains untold cruck and groan of breaking timbera
yaiod. and when we get it it will be mingled
with the shrieks and cries
second to a railroad. People are prov- - j
victims,
of
as all went down into
the
up
or
ing
one a duy and
at the rate
every advantage go In to make a mnn a mass of broken wood fcnd writhing
lay eveiy disadvantage causes him human forms on the sand.
to leave und they are leaving ton fast
Virtually the entire lauding of the
for the good of the country. King
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Current prefers the appointment of harrel
of horse manure, one pound of
Jude Richardson for many reasons, salt and one pound of Paris green.
chief of which is the fact that he is If the munure is not fresh the Halt
dissolved In water.
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eat this
"The
dence, has had much experience, and readily
and can he poisoned hy the
lias always lieen a good, law abiding millions. Thin New Mexican invasion
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which occur in
acter. Jud'e Kichardson is one of similar to outbreaks
orne parts of the country every year
those men who does not resent injury and which pass away without having
or carry personal grievance to his of- done very wide or very (treat damfice. Mis knowledge of the law is age."
more profound than that of many of
Army Reaches Elida.
the lawyers who have played to the
Clovis, N. M., May 27. The great
galleries and have lieen doomed to the army
of grasshoppers, which yesterakics on nothing hut irull. While at day invaded New .Mexico on the east,
Roosevelt
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Fine and Wholesome Biscuit.
Delicious Cake and Pastry
No Alum
No Lime Phosphat
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Alnnit hfteen year airo Mr. Stone,
her mother, was killed hy an
t
heiiiK thrown from a waon
instantly
and
killed hy the team running away, leaving a numher of Minall
children, Anna, the eldest,
sixteen year old. and Katie, a bahy in
arms.
Anna took charge of the family,
herself of all younic society
and aa far as was poasibl filled a
mother's plac in the home. About
ail years ayo, she united with the
JlaptUt church, in Carlsbad and ever
maintained a lively interest in all the
work of that denomination.
Beneath a imple and unassuming
manner, she carried a heart that was
loyal to her friends, courageous in
time of doubt or trouble and saw the
rood in everything save sin. One of
tier close friends In speaking of her to
the writer said: "I do not remember
in all the year I have known Anna,
that I ever heard her say an unkind
word of any person; neither did aha
ver do one thing that is unpleasant
for ma to recall at this time. Her
death was the clot of a near a per
feet life as I have ever known."
The family, crashed by their great
aorrow, have the heartfelt sympathy
at nanjr friend who sorrow with them

'
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Display advertising from 12j
to 20 cents per Inch per Issue ae- rnrdiiiK to position and time con-traded for.
Solid six point notices without
paragraphs 10 cents per line per

j

insertion.
4

Loral advertisements in eight
and ten point type 5 cents per
line each insertion.

Try our household paint for any
thing about the house easy to ap L
mid very satisfactory.
LINN'S FAINT STORE.
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FAMOUS TRADE
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Conklins Self Filling
Fountain Pens
Community Silver

Guaranteed for

60

Years

Queen City Rings
Tiver Set Stones
Alvin Storting Silver

South Bend.Elgin.Ilamilton,
WathaM Watches
For Sale by

Milton Smith
WATCHMAKER

Corner Drag Store
BUM

hich in Sold by
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Giva Youraelf a Waigh,
Scales are us
oil the mnderi'
farm in Ihe mower, hinder m nnniuii
To the Inrmei wim desires
spreader
to kiiuw if Ids husiiiess is payiini him
the prollts II should Ihe uelghlim mil
chine must he used much more orieii
I hn 0
the mower, hinder or iniiuuiv
premlei i he farm hi ale Is es
i.ilu
vahnihle when (irmlil 'fs are snld from
the r ii rut s:is W M .Innlnie. henil nl
the ugl'i'iiiuiiy department at Ihe Kao
sas Agricultural eolleue
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Nervous?
Mrs. Waller Vincent
of Pleasant Hill, N. C.
writes: "For three sum-me- n.
I sullered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
Cardul, the woman's
lni.li. ..I!.U.J iiw- -- 4..
cniiiv
ivihvi iciiftcu
ly- I feel like another
person, now."

Kaap Only the Paying Kind.
Bell two or Ihe Isiurder cows hihI pul
M
f'hiitu I. y
llarnltt
IpW
In one Hint pays a prollt. Sell Ihe old
THINNEST WATCH MADE
CAHMVIMi
ot'T I.ITIKh
Celdilla mikI put on a mare that will
Diue. and then hustle in new earth rnlse a coll worth one-hal- f
X
IN AMERICA
tu one third
Mild renew tint floor JUt as deep
of bar purchase prh-- at weHiilug time
(OI
lt was tainted
FOR SALE HY
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Then
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If diet mi
FARMING HINTS.
sick ills' (hem up, nine lliiin sow
2)
lUeiu. for lululeil yards .uesii tills-- r
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not
devote
to
It
blub
doa
cuIinjIb. cbolers
TAKX
Inlestiiisl irouhles
and bens riiuuliiK Into a clean iiiiuse land for king periods to pasture sud
l
from such a
iihwh mau mI the production of bay
Low, wide tired steel wheels will
lute tbe bullilluaT It's mi lusplralloii
to beua to do their lies! when they an gle any farmer better equipment for
Jeweler.
lefit rtkbt It means lien heullh ste his wort Under all rood It tone of tne
Held
nearly
and
all
conditions
of
tbe
any
one skeptical of lln
profit and
7--M
ruad It to eatlmstrd tbat broad tired
Should chantre fowls kepi In Hue am
mundlnirs to liuibona conditions aUu steel wbeela pull lighter t ban the oar
Points, varnishes, glass, brushes,
row tins.
note now ipilckly they ro ! pl-wall
paper, and every thins; in the lino
Pt ovor I years
Moro asooey
bo osado foodlog
Tbeo II bela the fioultryniaii
-- CarsMbM ew Mptaj
1
srsoo for snorfcot tboo wltb aaj otbor at LINN'S PAINT STORE.
a Iwttei
We ran always
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ni-for our Mnltrv pnxlucts he siii-trad- rloao of otort feodlog. Tborolsaruo)
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The Frene President.
envlmnmeiit and fed tbe beat and too v era go farmer ebou Id keep
womoatio
rwNts
Om of tbe Brst sets of the Frenen
to kMntk aad . stroswth.
draft saaros tod have a few young
rm
boroos to sell aneb year.-fasod president after bis electtoo U to psso
It wta do the sum for
DONTft.
rtrosld
boforo the official camora, roprodoo-Uoyou, N gives)
Mr trial.
hn't Is t her about tbe future It you
Tbt kmttoa of gsrdsn ts more Im
of the photogrspb being-- sent to
90, doal wait, but berta
are dnlns your ilmy In Ine present
porto ot than tbe solL
uollght we ovory prefecture god tuwn
tHrtaf Cardul today, for
hall la
lkS)'l crow over a defeated oniiU nost bate, hut fbe sot I wo ego osbo
Ms aoe caooot ham roa,
Isr. Von nay la licked tn a fratsle ta Wo ma msko ft by brtnglog Id new
'
raw,
MMeManee.
nor
loam. good sod fertility. eooibtniM
A aaa aft adafoftoiM to Bko
shoo
to most too Meat but MDllgbl b
Don't talk shout otnere ralleeee. Al
by Ue batkUocg god trees It too tore It tripa him op; tf too
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and it is not too much to prognosticate that within the next few years
.New .Mexico will lie the scene ol
activity in the development of he. ik-- i
lent resources.
And the hum of the shuttlecocks
nf industry will be heard, as the his.
lorian, Twitchell, puts it. "from Farm-- '
ington to Carlsbad." Fnterprise.

g

It may he ii secretan in
the corner of the stitiim rmnn II
may he a small room lit

i

in-ii-
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Slate-Wid- e
Aclivily.
In looking over the New Mexico exchanges that come to our office, we are
impressed most forcibly by the uumi.s-tukuhl- e
sijiiis of prn.sperity revealed
therein. From every corner of the
Htnte the clarion cull nf activity seems
to he ringing out in clear, sharp tones
in every line of industry. Mines are
heiiiir opened and developed in the
in i ii i n ir regions; lands lire heini; reclaimed by irriirut.-iiprojects in all
parts of the stute; the farmers seem
to he getting down to more scientific
methods in their agricultural pursuits;
new industrial enterprises are spiing-inI
up us if hy magic; and not among
the least of the activities is the development work being done in the oil
fields recently discovered in .several
parts of the slate.
It is time to put pessimism nnd unbelief on the shelf and to tret in touch
with the progress being made and help
the '.rood work along, the work that is
to make of the Sunshine state one of
the greatest among the states of the
union.
(et the snirit r.f the movement
which, thfi.igh not s"e taeniae, nor
in its advance, is vt
ceitain to grow to greater and greater
proportions as it gai-i- s momentum
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without the woiuaii with the lirouii'
Hid the hlix Htlek'
Man iiu well alToril to pitch In aii
In Ills part Willi a kimhI heari
So lei the uihmI work un on wlilmii'
iismIii' an" fiiMslu', and ihm l lorm-- .
I til Iti.v
I he
Inillilllii;. for every lieu
house needs a tlmi'uiiLrli elenuiiii: twh-hiiu-H- ,
m-lls
a year to rid it of
nil
erohes lit Illlike II tinte and ilcllt
Turn I he hose on the w nnl.iM an
fule away llmse m i neish. fur sum
mer
Take doli the curtains
t
I'l'ulils
lile riMists Mini
'I'nke mi
the roosts. irniiiin: Imiirds ainl uesi
ImiM'S. mid
iie ll.elii n dose of I'M'.'
killer Cleiilise lile hoppers ami nat.l
vessels, sweep down I lie ililsl and
Weds, mid si rilie the Honrs, and li;n
the lltfer. dusl and dirt nil the iraiih-Then run the liens thrinitrtl the Imisi
lil.nhllie. mid llmse them initside
while you un fur the inside with tiimil
hot lime wash, strmiki with i rude ear
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WAGONS AND BUGGIES
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IX) IM.l'MtUNO WORK
AND TIN WORK

Finlay Pratt HardwareCo.
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Like a Sewing Machine?

Machine for a

on Your

arp only

I. AT IRONS'
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WE SELL AIL KINDS

An Oklahoma contributor to tbo Kan
aaa City Weekly Star recommend the
nao of aand for en ring ecour In ra I vea.
baring uaed It In bla own dairy herd
for a doaoo year. Por a doe be take
aa morh aand aa bo ran bold In th
palm of hla band, waahe It clean and
then glTea lu tbo form of a drench in a
pint of water. He reporta Oil retned
casea out of a
effective In ninety-ninhundred.
e

Colonel

o I' ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.

By RIPLEY D. SAUNDERS

The Public Utilities Company
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Auto CoocU for Ailililioni and Repairs
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M'lM MKM'. KNOW IjKS A XI)
I'K MIL MAIL A XI KXI'KKSK LINK.

.cave CatUl.ad Motubiy. Wednesday and Friday a
7:UU AM. Arriving I llir I .ovi..u i F.nJ ol llie Route at 6: P. M

Auto

I
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TO ST. LOUIS $Ut.70

Summer Tourist Ticket at Special
Reduced Ratea Will he on Sale Daily
June Ul. lu September 311th, IncluMivo,
1 inal
Return l imit October Slat. To
I'nint in all St ten, Canada and Mea
i,o. Call at Station for Particular.
D. A. Y EAGER,

Agent.
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prtttnl Colon! Todhunttr

of Mifouri and hit home folk
Thty'ro our kind of people Jat

the plain, homelike, everyday
tori, yoa know, with whom yoa
can tummer and winter and
whom you can get to know and
to like and to fttl for when they
run into trouble. There't plenty
of love and romanee in thit
eiory, with politiot of tht tort
that will novar go out of datt
or Itt't hope to, anyway. There't
nothing of tht problem ttory in
thit talt of tht colonel and hit
fritndt and foot; met a plain,
straight, atl tht way through
ttory of tht honttt, old fathioned
kind ihat't worth rww- CHAPTER X.
of Lottie-MaDoggtt
and On Other.
TODHUNTER
and
were two of the
COLONEL
that attended the
grand reception and hull xlveii
by the Mona of Confederate Veterana
at the Nineveh botel.
The botel dining room, fettlonncd In
bunting for the occasion, whs dnliiK
duty an a ballroom, the Mncveh I.imms
baud wa atutioned umii a teiiipornry
platform at one end, and the ineiiilcr
of the Nineveh I.lht Infnnlry, all Sons
of Veterana, were there In full uniform
Half an hour after the hull hepim
Tom Strickland came to the roluuel
with a troubled face.
"Colonel," be aald. "that Ktt'e Lottie
May Doggett la tookl for a nilntily
unpleaaant eiperlence In a few mln
utea If aotuettody don't gire her a
friendly warnlug"
"What'a the matter wltb Lottie May
now, ToimT"
"Well, air. If pretty aertoua There
an ujcly atory about ber that' got to
the ear of the ladiea tonight, Home
thing acandalou. In which the name of
th mau doeau't aeetu to he known, and
I've juxt bad a tip that hIih'h k'IR to
be aakod to leave the ballroom It'll
aba me ber tieyond redemption, air "
"Do you know the atory ?"
"Only an It'a twin a-- u lilensl around,
colonel, about aome man being well to
leave har bona at hour of the iiIkIiI
or early morning that can't tneun but
1'uj
one tblug. folk are rlalmlng
afraid Uittle May'a In a had Us tbe
way thine look "
"You ain't tnlied up In this t mutile,
are you. TomT"
Totn Hliickland fltiMhed
"If I waa,
colonel," be replied. "I reckou I d le
Uian euoiiKh to try and gut little May
out of It tuyaelf without tMitherluv any
boly elte. No, air, I ain't mlietl up In
It Hut, gtMHl lird. colonel, I went to
acbool with Lottie-Mawheu abe
waNu't knee blgb to a duck, and I
wear I'd bat to aee ber publicly disgraced And )uu know ami I know -It woiild hurt old itaf !Ktteit ao It
would break bl heart. lr"
Colonel Todhunter made no reply
"I t hough t. maybe. If you could get
the cbauce, colonel," reauuicd Tutu am
loualy, "that you might tell her and o
make It hhmIIiI fur her to allp away
before the ladle can do what they're
threatening to do, air 8he II tak It
from you, knowing that ber grandfather wa In your old regiment and that
you're telling ber for ber own good,
where aha might fiara up and kick ovar
Th
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air."
Colonel Todhunter contemplated th
penker earnestly for a moment Then
he maided.
"You're right. Tom." he conceded. "I
reckon you'll Slam Tticker'll have to
alft thla out I between you, and th
alu't nobody else can lift a finger. But
I've Just got one favor to aak of you
before, you go any further, my boy."
"What'a that, air?" aaked Tom. "I
don't mean to be disrespectful, colonel,
and I'm willing to meet you aa far aa
I can, but you see now Just bow thing
are between Stain Tucker and me."
"I'm not saying another word,"
Colonel Todhunter.
"The only
thing I want you to do, Tom, la not to
go hNikln' for Stain Tucker tonight. In
the first place, he'a right here, and
you alu't got no huatne
mnnln' tbe
chance of provokln' a serloua perennal
dltttculty where there' women, and tn
the siHiind place, you'd better get a
night's aleep for your own good. Tom.
I'm tnlklu' plain to ynu, my boy, because a good deal deienda on It. Th
chance are a million to one that theie'U
Is- - some mIiimii In ' before you'n Stam
Tucker get through with your argument, and a cimiI head and a ateady
bund nre mighty useful thing to have
at sin h a time "
"I'm cool enough, air," replied Tom
Btrlckhind.
Hut the colonel ahook b
head.
"Tom," tie aald, "I want you to promise me to go iptletly home right now
and go lo I us I After tonight tbegame'a
In your own bund, and you ran play
It any way you see tit
Thla la all I'm
goln' to ask of you
io home and get
a g.NsI night's rest, Tom." There waa
Jut the least shake In the ieaker'a
voice
Tom Strickland hesitated.
home. Tom," aald Colonel Todhunter "I wouldn't la a true friend
of your father If I let you take any
foolish chance In an affair of thla
kind And I'm thlukln' of Mary, too,
when I say this You go home now."
TI
oionel's grim lips were trembling
Utile
Tom Strickland nodded. "All right,
colonel." he ssike filially
"I'll go
r
'nunc I won't try to do anything
until tomorrow, air."
"That all I ask. Tom," replied the

littie-May,-

Colonel Todhlllilcr innde niiwer
Without the Hllghtest IichIIiiI inn. "It
wa.i Tom Htrlckhiud
He heard what
waa goln' on, and he felt xorr.v lor
you, the little girl be went to hcIiooI
wltb when he waa a iMiy.
And It
wa'u't meddlln' on hla part, eitliet. It
wua plum!) good heartedneNa '
The girl ahivered ua if h: had been
atriH'k
"Tom MtrleWluud!" ahe repeated, nlllloHt an If npeitKllig to her
self "Tom Strl( klutiil-- of
all men!
He'a makln' love to mi
Mary '1'ihI
hunter, your own daughter. And he
known that I'd lay down und die for
bliu any day be give the word. And
It'a Mr. Todhunter tliul a been told of
all thla talk about un-- , uuU tli.il gom'
to ahume me here
Jill .Nineveh!
Oh, but' it'a a Hue giime you nil air
I en tit do no
pluyln' to got me
barm to Ton, Strickland oi to your
daughter Mary, hi awed licit rt !"
Slie aloud Mujdi her liiiiuls
Then swiftly Hhe epoke uguiii. "They
Rhttu't ruin uie tin way!" nhc cried.
"Neither Tom StiKklMUd nor Mi
Mary Todhiiuter nor Mr. TiHlhuuicr,
nor you, neither! I'll limit; you nil to
law. I'll iniike Tom Strn'Miind come
In for bis alum of my trouble Sime
blni and bis NWeellienrt ind hin .sweet
benrt'a mother have set the i,nll a roll-In'he'a got to face the tnusic along
with tne!"
"What do you uicuu?" ex. Inimed
Colonel Todhunter
All color hud gone out of the girl's
face aa nlie apoke.
"I'll ahoiv you what I ineun!" she
half whÍNNred, her lingers tiutterlng
at ber throut "I'll show you: mIii'i
a good girl no mijre, Colonel TihIIiiiii
ter 1 ain't Hiten to hrentlie the s:iiiie
air with your daughter Mary. Tom
Btrlckhind ulul the rest uf 'em's mlglit
anxious to get me out of the wny. I in
agola', too Itut not till I've Mild my
Utile aay to Mrs Todliiiutcr. sir. Not
till then -- not even If Jmlriin iil il;iy nml
hell Itself mine to uie the uet mill
ute!"
"Stop Hint. .ottl( Mity!" cried Colo
nel Tixllniiiter hteinly "You inn I talk
that way without reason und vou iiin
got no reason to say what joii've Just
mild n hunt Tom Slrlcklniid"'
l or a reply tlie girl laiiulu-in his
face -- n ml the next lustuul she hml
dartetl past him
Her liend high, her eyes thishinu. tier
little blind clinched at her side. In r
frame all a iiilver with cc itcincnl.
Ixittle-MaHied oiuluoiislv to vv Here
Mra. Tislhunter hIoimI with u toup of
other Nineveh Indies, Mary lo.ll
ter
standing close heliind her luotlu-r- .
"Mra Toilliimler," said the outcast
girl, her eyes deDautly holding those
of the persou whom she addressed. "I
underatund that ou wnnl me to leave
thla purtv Immihisi. you think I ain't
fltteu to Ih
that I lu ti Juid Wotn
an Ain't that so, inn iiaiV"
Mi
't'odhnnler was at Hist sho. ked
Into ahrluklng from the girl. Then she
looked nl her plt.vingly.
"Iittie May." hhe replied, with a
frank dignity, "I'm sony ou've made
ucb a
It Is Hue tliut we tluiik
you should not he here. Iti(t I was go
tug to tell you thla privately, to spare
you aa much u ixissihle"
."No. you waul!" Interrupted the
girl pacdloniitely. "You wa a goiu to
put all the alíame on tne you could!
But I'll aay my aay before )ou do It,
Mr Todhunter. And I ain't deiiyln'
anything, either, mu I am t u
any of you for mercy. You're tour to
make me pay for my slii, ain't Vou -me. the sinful daughter of a inful
mother? Hut why don t .vou uuibe the
Uiuu pay at the hiiuiv I Hue, Mrs I od
huuter? That whut I in uskijiv oii.
Why d..n t you make the n.ii'u pav.
lu-r- e
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aun."
In accordance with thla proudae Colonel Todlinute'r found opiMirtunltj I o
apeak with Imttle May Domett Very
frankly' be rok) Ur of tire dun ihr In
which nhe h'imAI. The girl, vitnlly Imiiii
tlful, appiireully aa coim leicele;HN at
aome wild thing of the wikmU, itched
ber hot reNeiittneut of hht wordaV'
"I alnl thiinkln' you for WDift you've
Jut anld. Colonel Todhuoler," Hhe
rrted "It Ktrlkc me ynú'jí'f'ií mighty
ama buMlneN to come tW nwwlth thlK
. 'r
...-.atory "
"I reckon I am, Ittle,.ta,v," agreed
Colonel Toilhuntcr Id all Imneaty ' Hut
I wanted to aave you and your old
grandfather from ahume, unit Hint a
why I done It "
r
The kirl'a Ixmoni wna henving with
nnger
paaalonnte
"I'd Jiihi irke In
know who It waa that got you to
come and apeak 'to tne' iilxnit It!" flie
etclitimed "Who waa It, Colonel Tod
hunter? Wua It one or tlnuii IimIIcm
what tbluka 1 ain't good entwigh now
to aaaoclate wltb their dniighteiaV I've
got the right to aak you IIiIh, nuil I do
aak It
Who aent you here, Colonel

to throw ma over on account ef thla a
that be could marry ber. That 'a th
alt nation. Colonel Todhunter, and no
man flt to I called a man would let
Htatn Tucker go free!"
"If ynu go lookln' for Stam Tucker
now, Tom," aald Colonel Todbontar
quietly, "there'll be a ahootln' arrape
In leaa'n two minute
after you two
come together and amuebody'a mighty
mother and her downward swaying apt to get killed. If It'a you. th diffidaughter were the central tlgurea culty alu't helped you any that I can
"Make Tom Strickland
pay along aee. If It'a Staui Tucker, then you r
worae ofT'n ever, heeaue be'll be dead
with me!"
The next moment slie wa gone.
and you'll la? held for klllln' him and
Iittle-MiiNiggett
Colonel Todliiiuter saw Tom Strhk
acruaatlon will
laud Hprlng to Mary aide, catch her ataúd agalnat you. Have aome aena.
in hi nruis. and. thua holding her, fare my boy, before It'a too late."
Tom Strickland laughed at tbe word.
the group of women who had fallen
ha. k from htm
"I'll have aenne enough," be retorted.
1 he next moment Mr
'Fa. mi titer "I'll aee thnt Stain Tucker don't profit
bad passed her own firms around tbe by thin thing And there only on
way to aee to nd
that' by having
It out with Stam Tucker hlniaelf and
making him tell the truth. You ceo't
Interfere In thla matter, air, even
though you are Mia Mary'a father.
No third
rty ran take a bead In It,

Todhunter?"

TODHUNTER
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A Kanaaa farmer proved the other
day to hla own aatlafartlon that It pay
to care for bla farm machinery
For
yeara he ha followed the practice of
housing bla farm Implement when nut
In nao. One aeed drill that be hint
aaed for fourteen year aold for $41.r
ThU aame Implement would coat new
today about
Other machinery that
bad lieen uaed a number of vcar
brought correHindlngly blgb price.

IJLCAISK IT MAKES NEEDLES
NEEDLESS.
I.i'l iih Show You why Ordinary Need-

ELECTRIC

th trace if anybody elee blnted a
Oogctt heard
The young mm and women tiident Mich a thing Don't you think yoc Todhunter. IxitH.
It and laughed.
t th North DakoU Agrlcultnrnl col could work II. colonel?"
"Now )oo've gol it t:ood and plenty
lot concluded
abort timo atoro a
"If I do, Tom,'' replied Colonel Tod
both of you - in. .re ii you liiirgnliosl
tour of oom thirty towna of tbo atate hunter, "It'll be for oíd Rafe Doggett
for!"
ahe cried tauntingly. Already ahe
I
apiola demo narration car. Tht aake
In
Ilea too good a ninu to
hud moved toward the lien rest door.
tMirnoee of the trio traa educational.
brought face to face wltb ahauie In hi
Th yonugLeo gato demon trat lona old age. Yea, I'll try to do it. Tom Her reck lea e)ea were full of acorn
ful dellii loe.
In need touting and other good farming But I'd like to wring the neck of th
"Make the nuin pay, too!" ahe Hung
activities, whllo tbo young women young macal that
got old
back at the group of which now a
gave demonstration In domestic art gta.iiu'da tighter In "auch a meVai .Rafe

ellni-hcd.-

,

1

.

lu-i- e
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A dead alienee followed these 'word
"Maytm you don't know who the
man I?' ImpilriHl the utrl
lavl.e
you can't nutuw him?
MnvU that
the reason you ain't dolu' nor ttaytu
notblu' against him?"
There waa no reply.
"Then I II tell you who lie Is" cried
the girl And at ltd her v'nhcjuokc
and ber lingera again went
ber throat. "I
ell yoll Ills it une!
It'a Tom Klli. khmd. ltd- liiaV ' ll.ar
want to marry your daughter. Miss
Mary Todliontcr,
oia'am ,
Tom
HtrhkUnd that who It
W
piieou little cry cam, fruja) Mary
llul't.-iin.-t-

-

it--

"Why don't you mak the man pay
too?"
girl, letting her sink Into a rhiiir that
had lieen lirnuylit 'I'he inolliet'a face
was stern lu loiiilciunal ion.
"For shame!" sl.e niihI to Tutu "You
are not lit to touch her. I'm' shiiiue.
air!"
Tom Strl. khiml's face grew white
His eyes, that had niet those of Mary
In mule eiilienty. held Mrs Todhuiit
er'a Indignantly
I'or an Instant he
Mel
scenic. I alsiul to sm:iU. Itnt il
luily bent uliove her daughter, olivloits
ly Ignoring him
The wlileuiug group
of Women looked nt liilu with
eyes.
Lottie May hoguetl's dreiidful
charge seemed still ringing in I lie air.
Apparently hew tillered, Tom Strlck
In tul turned a way. his heli'less glance
resting for a lnviilli of lime on Mary's
fare. The sli.i.U and shame of what
the girl had hist ln:inl were shown In
the look that met his. Then slie inert
ed tier gaze and Totu Slrl.khiml left
tier aide, the women wlilsicrlim behind
him.
lie Clinic direct to Colonel Tod
hunter.
"I must ie you, colonel." he mutter
ed brokenly. "You heard ev erv thing,
ololiel
didn't yoitV"
Hut he saw to It that the younger
The colonel nod.led. studying the nan got away from the arllou arene
pcaker closely as lliey inmeil away
villi. .nl being Miibm-teto temptation
"W hat I II, Tom';" he asked "What
.
hat mil-il- l
ooiiei him to break bla
I
V"
can do for on
m.i.I
iid then, knowing that Tom
Tom Strl.klaml laughed l.'M.-rlMb kbin.l was safely on the road
"Nolblug." he replied "lint I iuis tell ionic I'olonel Todhunter looked UP
yon the only lung I can do for tin self
situ Hlrds.iiit; without losing a
I've go to sis- Stamford 'linker and
tttue
choke the truth out of hiiii!"
"Sim." he said. "I want you to aee
"What do on men n V"
Stain Tucker tonight without fall and
"I mean that he's g..f to te'l the truth tell him not to come Into town to- ami face this s. ainlal In my place. He
row.lust snv this lo him that
la the one tli.it s res..nisble. not I
Tom Strickland's lookln' for htm on
!od only knows whnt
t o' this here Lottie May Dog
issose. l.otile ace
May I'oggetl to lay her di-e at niv L'ett business and there' a goln' to be
door!"
trouble If thev meet, and then you
I'olonel Todliiiuter drew a .iih k algh cotue I k here and tell me what he
of relief. "If that
the liulh. Tom snv
I'm trvln' to prevent a ahootln'
you're nil right, ami I must say I'm criiie. Sim. nml thla Is the only way
glad to hear il, I a use the ease looks I can see to do II."
mighty ugly for you oilirruUc
IT
"All right, colonel." replied Mm.
have to Hpenk plainly. T
as Mary's "I'll look op Stain Tucker right away
father If joii've got the nools that II and deliver your message, then I'll re
call Slam Tucker to time pio.lu. e 'en lui to you again, auh."
right now- "
"I'll ns ls eternally condemned."
The youueer innii looked tin- s,enkci conn
I
l'i.loiiel Tislhunter tn himtil the face. l wlnle hot .niL-e- i
In
self when Sim had departed on hla
Then smldeuly dotil l nml s.mii
mission. "If niiy other man meddled In
thl.ig of illsm.'i) look the place ol rage
sci ions prH iite dim. tiity of mine Ilk
At it sit he lauclii-mock ihl'I
as If hi I'm meddlln' lu lid of Tom Strict
llltuself
laud s I'd led him In pretty plain Ian
"I lu'Ven't got a .Inc. I of o f " n guage what I thought of hi Interfef
aid, "unless iii.v own out i. lu fr.m en. e. ev en If
w aa engaged
to hla
,
what Lottie Mav hei eir h:is i,.:d
daughter Hut I nlii't gol no choice la
can give a hold on Slam I u. l.ei llial
the matter I want lo aave Tom and
make him l.s- Hie in. ill.
keep Marv's heart from lain' broken,
He
c
gill s wont Hint Sl im To. , i mail, and I want to save old Hill Si rick
love to her and I tu.t she un-- i Inm a
land from such a tragedy a thla
aeiicl."
would be. nud I've got to take th
May tins Ms publli l
"And
hull bv the horn lo do It
I'll keep
BCcllned pill.' Co
those two young f..ols apart If I've got
leiil c. I I ..I. aid Tul
hunler. a curious c.icsi..n in liis,.(
to break mv neck a dolu' It!"
aa they rested ni..n loin Mr), klun.l
Sim IMrdsong waa not gone long.
pule fin e "That
"Well, colonel." he aald ilsin return-lug- .
i
miiMiii
ev
deuce. Tom
"I've Just seen Stum Tucker and
The
has ma. I,, i,
Wort hless In ii.l a m e N..I....H onearll
told til m what ).oi aald. and he totd
me to sav to you thnt he wouldn't
Would U'licv e ...i ''
come In town at all tomorrow
k III ml llfle.l one . luetic.
Tom 1st
Saya
hand and smote it s.natcli mi,, th, he don't want lo have any trouble
with Tom Strickland now If be can
open palm ol the other
"Nobody but Slain Tin ker'" he crleil help It Issaose It would be aetioua
"He'll know it's the truth mid he'h trouble, and he o I n't In tbe humor for
know Hint I .nl lie av told me been use It Just at present "
"Sim," asked the colonel, "what did
she was Irving to make uie tils rival
Stam do or say when you told hlra
And he's gol to confess I lint it
I In
that II wna on ai
ml of Lottie May
truth bv liod I'M kill him if be don't'
that i'oin w us lookln' for hli.i?"
'" evrlatme.l
"Slop tight there. T
"Colonel i'odtiiiuter."
replied ftloa,
ColoueJ
To.lliiiiiter sleriilj
"You're
never
lliaklu' the biggest fool of voorselt "he got w hile clean to his lipa
man a fa. e go
quick
hile
that's Hihslble on all I his earth to a aw
s hla'n
Hut he didn't make no comuinu In voiir tlx. suh'"
ment on that part of the meaaag. auh.
"1'isd or no fool.'' cried Tom Strhk
land. "I'm not going to let this thiuu He Just atiusl still for a mluut when
I got through,
and theo be told me
lay at my door when I know the gnlllv
ahat I've Just aald to you."
bum. and know, besides, he wouldn't
A look of deep relief sprang lata
aak nothing ttteru for Ml
Mary
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toll
HCbt, tbo."
kuow.' Sow.
B What 1 wanted to
'
"
.vou lf
SUB, I'm ful"' to
lake
that'll
plan
aouie
contrive
kn-- i
Tucker wy from Nineveh tuxl
If
at
laja
kin away for a few we
liejilila
we ceo do that. Kim.
to prevent tbe trouble HltoR.tin?t Iht."
aprnker
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Hint
Vltattou uiaHf
be consent to Ki Tln'ii. mlunel. all
keep til Hllil
W'f got lo ill. In JuhI iiikI
iiIkIií and
cue ilny
Tom apart
We're turned I lie Irl'k!"
the
"Bully for you. Him!' approvi-tolonel. "It IkIiim lo look like n i nn
thlH tlllllK tlllMlllill to II NCHmIIiIo
B
hIk lit mor
ni.flnlab, and that a a
few minute
than It looked like to II
ago, I ran tell you!"
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think or
European farmer
T not hlng ao much aa they do of
Only
two
feeding the aoll.
method of restoring rertlllt) to
Mm aoll are known to man. imd
they prm-tl- o
tbeee method
ceaeeleaaty. One In to inm on
It and plow Into It the
Boua plante clover, alfalfa, rye.
fetch. The other la to feed It
coiiitiliiatlon r t Infertiliser
expensive mineral
known to
farmer aa "cointtierclHlM' mi
trate of aoda or other tiling)'
ooua aaltai, and, best of all
thing, barnyard murk
i

left-m-

FIGHT THE SAN JOSE SCALE.
Spraying Racommendan
te Kill the Inaatt.
From November to April In the
od for apraylng to control the Sim
Jo acale and at the aiune time' put a
top to a peel attacking the folium- n
Apple tree, the leaf bllater mile Tli
beat time la at the cIoho of winter. Jo'
aa tb buda are
to swell
Tbe Inaoi't la rather hard to deten
Until It heroine ao aluindiiiit Unit al
He
taction la railed to lta work
or or tin
dying of twig or briiin-ln-wbole tree. It ta exceeding aunili
about balf aa big a the head of n pin
and la covered with h llat, round l irk
at graylab aealn In the center r w hl h
la oaually to be dlnrerned a ximil
rataed anot surrounded ly n mIimIIo
Aa It heeomea more u
depression.
moron tbe twig or branch taken
a arorfy, aahy apiienranre A rtf
or abruha will Ih likely to die on
proper treatment la given
Tbe method of ami tro U a tlioiouii
praying with a limo sulphur hoIuihh
n
Tbia material I now put up li
centra ted form hy aevenil uiaiiiirin
arera and ta on ante In store or H him,
be mad at home. Any atnto expert
Bang station will give dlrertloim rm
aMidac aad uelng. It la i nppiiei
by gaaana af a apray pump rl vim: i
fine, avlet apray. The aauie materia
la oaad In more diluted form In miiiii
Ber aa a aubetltute for bordeaux mix
tore, but It ahould never be applied li
Ok atreoger "winter atrvngtb' to ircc
flat are In leaf. New Hauipnlitre Kx
Urna-Sulph-

-

I

i

i

I

Im-h-

pertiaant Sutton.

It
lava

a Temporary Fane.
Ma
ertaa a great convenience

Be Sure You're Right
Ami ktrt la takt any one word
aawii al fsmuw enguie r vu ran acc unu
ttnttnct younttf that Vtt Sikkney la tht
Com In and arc tt.
Ytm

ilmpktl, raat mgfM

yI
mdt.

ti

fanca which may be readily
moved froui placa to nln.u hihI cl In
trong enough to act na u tmrrii
aTlnt atork. more
beep and awtua. The atyle lllusii
aerawltb will prova auguextlve to tin
faroar bandy with toóla, na most furiu

eciilly

Mattreaeea
L Tabla
W. V. Rug

PLANTS

a.

A

at

Ward-robe-

Mirror

s,

Kitchen Tablas,
Extension Tables
China Closet

Bake-ove-

Carlsbad. N. M.

A MaMa Wasta,
Oraadjlot, woo to rathee mleerty.
waa reoorerlaaf from a leng 111
How waa It tUctor," ha asked oa
day. nhat I waa abt to fervo so aay

X 12

Deltox 9X12

remedy.
Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in Eddy- - county, New
Mexico, at the various voting Prevínote on the 2 J st. day of June, 1913,

Kitchen Cabinet,
Faultless Range

jqawm acentsc

Ohacacs ttCma

prlng.

Bod

1

Side-boar- d

R. Ohnemut

XL

disease and to make known lta merit
they will send a 60c. package securely
wiapped and prepaid, Absolutely Free
to any reader of tha Current This
emedy also cures frequent desire to
urinate and inability to control urine
during tha night or day in old or young
1'ha C. H. Kowan Drug Co. ia an old
Reliable House, rrite them today for
tha free medicine. Cure tha afflicted
members of your family, then tell
your neighbors and friend abjut tnia

s,

22

Hall-ae-

i

111

H II II I I

WORK.

In On Caunty In I lll
Have Don er Are Doing.
The tlrt work of Importance waa tN
eotiiiillHhmeiit of a city market In Rock- ford, the county aent, where producer
and connumera meet to their mutual
IluKer, egR, chicken
advantiiKe
veetntileM and fruit are brought to tbe
niaiket place and offered for aale on
three mornltiK of eacb week, price
helm; ii it do that are about halfway
hetneen retail and wholesale, tbui
lieipliix Ixiih neller and buyer.
After nNpluilt pavementa wm laht
on I ho prtnclpnl atreeta of Rock fori
and hitching post were removed ao
that teaniH could not be left hour after
hour to Mump hole In the pavemeut
the (rriinuc made a united effort to
have i inst provided In nearby atreeta
to in commodate the farmer. It baa
now ticen promised that the work ahall
he done, and city and country people
allko will lie glad to have tblnga again
made convenient for the farmer.
Almimt every grange now haa lta an
mini fair, nn exhibition open to all
ineinlierH and their famdlea. Hera tbe
farmer Klmwa lila gralna, vegetable
and fruit, and hi wife and daughter
exhibit bread, cake, pie, canned fruit
Jelly and fancy work of all klnda Mult
able irl7.ex are offered. Judgea being ae- lectinl froui Home other grange, and
uiiicli pleasure ami profit reaillt.
(if late several graiixea bave heea
trying ii new plan, which haa proved
I ii Iciest Inn
and profitable. It la to la
vlln ii iielL'lilioring grunge to provide
the program for Home eaperlitl meeting.
the vlsttliitr uraiiKe being repaid In Ilk
manner at n Intor date. It not only
brings new Intereat to the meeting by
the Interchange of Idea, but help tb
people to set uripiiillited.
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Draasara
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"tkim
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tbla vary nla-li-t
on Black IWHimii lnk. hii.I thv
!;i
ked to atari before timl'"t
'em
I'll wain
tomorrow
I
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I'v k- -i
of Hit" !"

on

W. D AH HOW. Chalhaam,

t ii Mr uf IM

Thru.

In bla honest
Aenly. bla tarn brluMi-im-

meat

Tucker In
ta tb Tu.

J.

at

Wash-sUnd-

20
0

IwWlldlT- -

Of llt'tpW'

OlIMtblUK

With

CanSaata

4

n

Refrigerator,
Bowls A Pitchers
Center Table
Hat rack,
Churn (10 Gal)
Easel
Oil Heater '
Birds Eye Mapl Chiffonier

tor the purpose of determining the
question of establishing county high
achools in Eddy county at Arteaia,
Carlabad, Hope and Lovington.
Said
election to bo held at the following
iowna and places:
Precinct No. 1, at Carlsbad.
Precinct No. 2, at Malaga.
Precinct No. 3, at Hope.
Precinct No. 4, at Lakewood.
Precinct No. 6, at Monument.
Precinct No. 6, at Arteaia.
Precinct No. 7, at Dayton.
Precinct No. 8, at Queen.
Precinct No. 9, at Knowles.
Precinct No. 10, at Lovington.
Precinct No. 11, at Loving.
Precinct No. 12 at Nadine.
Precinct No. 13, at Eunice.
Precinct No. 144, at Otis.
Precinct No. 15, at Pearl.
Precinct No. 16, at Lower Cottonwood School House.
The following persona have been appointed by the Board of County
aa Judgea of said election:
Precinct No. 1, Carlabad, J. T. Cooper, F. H. Kicharda, and C. H. McLena-the-

Drear
SWEET POTATO.
"
Commode
SOUTHERN QUEEN AND Y EL
"
Table
"Ara fv
Thao aftar a aa
LOW JERSEY.
1
Chair
meot'a reflecttea. 1 wtofe I aaold dea
CABBAGE, LEADING VARIETIES
White
Enamel
Chiffonier
my
eireaala.a
It to
TOMATOES,
LEADING VARIE
"
Dresaing table
TIES.
1
"
Screen
M
Crtrweli Mae
ALL READY FOR SHIPMENT NOW
1
Chair
"Have yea heard that prima dooaa
SEND FOR PRICE LISTS.
M
1
Rocker
gtnft I tuadarataad ak made bee
Diahes A Lamps.
manager aed taara aa ha hwteaed."
Notice is hereby given that. I. the
"Sha waaa't aUflac than. She we ROSWELL SEED CO.
toiling him thing aboat
salary aa- undersigned, Sheriff, as aforesaid, will
pctatMa&NWaaaiaTtoi tur.
sell the above described personal pro
perty to the highest bidder, for caah
at public auction, at tha building occupied by tha Western College of the
Notk of DUaerat Sala.
Notic ia haraby ftraa that:
New Mexico Conference of the Meth
Whereas, on tha 28th day of October, Will cry salee la any portion of Eddy odist Episcopal Church, South, in the
1909, tha Board of Directors of tha Coaaty. Have had aeveral years' ex- city of Arteaia, County of Eddy and
Pecos Water Usara Association by vir perience and guarantee aatlafactloa. State of New Mexico, on tho 16th dav
M. N. CUNNINGHAM.
tue of tha powr vastad in than by tha Addreaa
of June, 1913, at 10 o'clock A. M. of
articles of incorporation of tho Said R F D 1 Phone 42 G Carlabad, N. M. that day, to satisfy said execution, to
association and of tha
ordered
gether with interest and costs therePrecinct No. 2, Malaga, C. R. Helm,
Uvy of an assessment against tha
on.
J. II. Billings, and T. U. Tyler.
aharholdra of said association and de
M. C. STEWART,
Precinct No. 3, at Hope, H. White,
clared tha same to ba a Hen on the lands
Sheriff of Eddy County J. A. Shelton, and W. P. Riley.
to which tha capital stock of tho asso
Dated May, 14th 1913.
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.
New Mexico.
Precinct No. 44, Ijtkewood, Charies
U
ciation of tha several shareholders ara
otocka, J. N. Wood and E. C. Cook.
Read De apurtenant of threa dollars and tan
New York Qranga Favor
Precinct No. 5, Monument, Rube
partment Divorced From Politic.
cents ($3.10) par share, tha sama ba
Notice.
Knowlea, Tom Bingham and Wm. G.
Tho poHltlon of New York I'atrona ing payable tha flrat day of Decern
In the Probate Court, Eddy County, Mac Arthur.
of MuHlinndry on the highway que
ber, 1909.
New Mexico.
Precinct No. 6, Artesia, Albert Blaka
lion la Mated In a reaolutlou adopted
And in like manner an assessment
In the matter of the catat of J. S. E. Furree and Joe Tyler.
nt the last hcmhIoii of the atate grange.
wa duly mad on tha third day of
Dost of Cold Drinks
C. Keith, deceased.
Precinct No. 7, Dayton, Fred A. Berlint It will hardly get what It want
1910, for tha aum of Three
October,
Notice is hereby given that I, tha ry, A. A. Kaiser, and W. F. Daugher-ty- .
llitx year. Tliia la the resolution:
Ice Crertm, etc.
undersigned, hava been appointed
Wlimvii. Ilia New Turk álate grange dollars and ten cents ($3.10) par acra,
wne n plmicer In the advocacy of a aya' the same being- dua and payable on
Administrator of the estate of J. C. Precinct No. 8, Queen, Lee Middleton
tern ot Improved highway In which mar
the first day of December, 1910.
ki t roiailn nlinuld ba given primary eot
Keith, Deceased.
John Means and Walter Thayer.
ami he (tret conat rooted.
And In Uka manner aa assessment
I further give notice to any and Ml
Precinct No. 9, Knowles, Jim
Hraolvi'd, Thnt It vlawa with crave CO
made on tha fifth day of Sep
persons having claims against the
John Emerson and T. E. Blau-ve- lt
rr.a the iltverHlon of a lartj portion of was duly 1911,
for tha aura of four dol
orlKlnal biiml laaua of 160,000.000 by tember,
decedent,
of
to
present
same
tha
hixm IiiI h'Klnlntlnn to the construction of lars and
n
and ono half cants
within the time required by law, to
Precinct No. 10, Lovington, R. V.
hiKliwuve which ara prlmarlly Intended
to acrve tha Intereata nf tha faw to' ($4.57tt) par acra, tha asm bain: dua
wit, on, or before, May 1st, 1914. (xtve, Oscar Thompson, and F. G.
lili'iimim rather than tha ninny for bual and payable on the first day of De
That all claims not properly verified Shepard.
Everything New and
unit It demunue that In tha con
i ut't Inn of Improved
hlKhwaya In the cember, 1911.
and presented to ma on, or before, said Precinct No. 11, Loving, R. E. Tucker
fuliii lln prlinnry purpoee of the vnlera
And in like manner an assessment Courteous
last named date, will ba forever barr- John Nymeyer, and Walter Stone.
to
Treatment
All
na i'iicnml In tha propimlllun auhmilted was duly made on tha twenty-firday
Precinct No. 12, Nadine, W. D.
In ioiul.ir vol fur tha allltlonal ibO.WW,
ed.
tu
t.ilrlv, rnlthfully and aubatantlailjr of February, 1912 for tho aum of tan
Grimes, J. M. Franks, and B. W. PinDated:
New
Carlsbad,
Mexico,
carried out; unit, further,
cents (.10) par acre, tha same being
ion.
April 28th, 1913.
rtekoivnl. That It onndemna tha preaant
due and payable on tha first day of L
niKuiiUiitliMi of the atata highway depart
Precinct No. 13, Eunice, E. 1L Norton
HUBERT
KEITH,
iiMIcIhIm
hy
alteady
burden
which
iicnl
March, 1912.
Administrator of the Estate of J. C. V Eatlack. and D. B. King.
I. v liiipot dint
dullua, d
and olieron
And in like manner an assessment
nmi.illi.K uM their tlira for tlietr prupc
Precinct No. 14. Otia, Hubert Keith,
Keith, Deceased.
petfnrmamn and whlrli iliitb-- have n waa duly mad on th fourteenth day
M. Hove and W. H. Reeves.
A.
liri'Hitiy ii'liillon to the hlKhwaya of II of October, 1912, for th aum of four Jamison Vavter, M, D.
Precinct No. 16, Pearl, Nate Robattain, ara
hunted Willi tin- tmpirlaiil
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION.
cants ($4.95)
dollars and ninety-fiv- e
duly Involvcil hi he propfr admltiltra
erta, J. J. Simpson, and E. Robert.
013861
tlun of liL liuiiy na tinwla. uimclaiitltlc per acre, the sama being' dua and pay
.
Precinct No. 16, Cottonwood, Lon
ami wunliiliil,
Department
of
S.
the
U.
Interior,
able on the first day of December,
HimiUnl Dint wn ure In fuvur nf
Chopin, C. W. Bamford and Daniel
Land
Office
Roswell,
Mexat
New
lilghwaya
i
Oculist
and ManufacatHin 'oiiiioihnIoii of
abolulal 1912.
Eipper.
ico, May 6, 1913,
dlMiiriil f nt política III which tenure of
And, Where! tha aharaboldar mennice Kliml Imi ilcicrniliiud hy eftlclenr)
At said election ballots shall read
Is
Notice
given
hereby
William
that
man tioned below has failed and neglected
atnl onn n iiilmr of w hich ahall ba
turing
Optician
County High School at Arteaia,
"For
W.
Varner, of Carlsbad, N. M., who,
of piuvrd inliiiliilatiiitlva ahlllly and on to pay tha amount so levied against
civil en imur ImvltiK had apoclal train
on January 27, 1908, made II. E. Carlsbad, Hope and lovington" and
him, or them,
In
mid p ui tlcul experience In hlghwa
"Aeainnt County High Schools at Ar13890 Serial Number 013861, for S'
coimtruclloti
And, Whereas it appears that all I have had thirty yeara eiperienc
SE
SEK,
SWK, Section 7; NWV4 teaia, Carlnhad, Hope and Lovington"
proper things prescribed by said ar in the examination of eyea and the
C W. BEEMAN,
Qranga Not In Politic.
24-Section
SE
18. Township
tides of incorporation and tha tha fitting of glasses. No charge for Range 23-Chairman Board of County Commi- rollikiiiiiN iiml political editor ara
M.
N.
P.
Meridian,
has
lenI
grind
my own
of said association for tha examination.
loners, Carlsbad, New Mexico.
often ready to graHp at any atrawatba
filed notice of intention to make Five
ii'iii to lend aid during a campaign. making, ordering, and levying of said ses, therefore can duplicate any
Attest:
Year
to
Proof,
establish
claim
to
th
ICvery now mid tlieu an effort la made aaaeasments to fig tha lian thereof on leaa apon the shortest notice. Bring
A. R. O'QUINN, County Clerk.
land above described, before A. R.
to ilmi; the grnnge na mo and grange aaid landa to which said shares ara year broken glasses to mo and I
O'Quinn,
County
Clerk,
in
his office,
Influence luto parllann politic. 8m
can Duplicate the Lenses while yan
apurtenant have been dona,
at Carlsbad, N. M., on Juno 9, 1913.
an atieiupt wu made aoiu day ago
NOW THEREFORE, by virtu of wait.
l.y one of tho great dally papara. Tbla the premisas
Claimant names as witnesses: Samand of tha power eonfarr
1st door south Dr. Boaraa.
paper
ave a long artlcl giving
Co.
uel B. Smith, Walter E, Thayer, Riched on me by tha
said
assoof
prominent granger' political view and
ard
Smith,
W.
Tulk,
Jama
all
of
will
ciation,
offer
I
for sal at public
In the sume lastie umd a cartoon ahow
NOTICE OF SALE ON EXECUTION Carlabad, N. M.
lug a fanner marked "Stat (J rang' auction to th beat bidder for tha
By virtue of an execution, issued
T. C. TILLOTSON,
a tun suf
Milutliig to n row of candidate on tb part or portion thareof, for
out
of and under the seal of the Dia May 9 Juna 6
Register.
aide of a building, and underneath waa ficient to pay aaid aaaeitment and tha
tint fxprcNHloii, "There' my colora. cost of this advertisement and of said trict Court in and for th county of
and Stat of New Mxlco,
'I'd those who are uot familiar with
Better Than Spanking.
al, th land described and owned by Chav,
upon a Judgment rendered and dockthe grange thlx would lead lo tb opln th person or persons below, vis:
Spanking will not cura children of
Ion that the grange waa allied with
Spencer C. Faville, lands described eted in th said court, on tha 8th day wetting the bed, because It Is not a
one of tho three prouilneut partlea.
LIOCN8CD EMBALMCR
as
th South on half (SVi) of tha of March, 1913, In an action wherein habit but a dangerous disease. Tha C.
Km li Is not the case
The grange doea
Company
Is H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. B1158
South Eaat Quarter (SEtt) of tho tha Ullery Furnitur
not tangle up In paitlnau politic.
111., hava discovered
a strictly
stand for principle, not for partlea. North East Quart? (NEK) of th plaintiff, and Tha Western College
It would he Hiilclde for It to ally Itaelf North East Quarter (NEW) of Sec- of tha New Mexico Conference of th harmless remedy for this distressing
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, is
to any party. Such cartoon
bow tion Seven (7), Township Twenty-fou- r
tho grange lined up with any political (24), Sooth, Rang Twenty-olg(28) defendant, in favor of tha aaid plain
party are attempt lo mislead tbe peo East, New Mexico Principal Meridian, iff, and against tha said defendant,for
plv The grange haa doue much
containing ten acres, more or leas, tha sum of $1608.62, together with
NO. BAB7
clear our political aliiioapher by lead
. C. BBaaa.
costs of suit and proceedings to ba
Joan
O M uoosa,
w. A.
lug lta memliera to think for tbern together with any and all interest
cai.
Vloe
Aaa' I Caahlar.
Prl4at
oaalr.
aelvea ou the great problem of the Mary E.JIanay may hava acquired or taxed by tha Clerk, which said execuday. but no political party baa any may have In such lands or water right, tion waa directed and delivered to ma
which said water right appurtenant as shsriff In and for tha county of Ed
trlng on It National Stockman.
to such land Is recorded as water right dy, nd Stat of New Mexico, I hava
Oarabaicl, Nww
Large Comparative lualnaa.
levied upon all tha right, title and in
number 01(1(1The Monmouth County Farmer' Ba
Said sala will commence at 10 o'clock terest of th
said defendant, Tha
change of New Jersey I not a grange A. M. on, Monday, Juna th ninth, at Western College of tho New Mexico
W have ample capital and ara preparad al all time to care
for th
orgunl.iitlon, but It point tb way to th front' door of
need ot oar uualomar. Th patronage f th pabilo i respeolfally Conference of tho Methodist Episco
tha
Houaa
Court
of
which la a car
uccfsaful
iiouoa. mi account oa eaaeu, to raoeive oar boat attention.
Eddy county, Nw Mexico, and thr pal Church, South, In and to tha fol
dlnal grange prtnclpi.
The laat ra
continue
during
lowing
M.
th
10
described
A.
of
personal
hour
property,
port of thl eicbang ahow a tot
and to 4, P. M. until all said hreperty to wit:
buatneaa tbe paat year of ftHI,T6&ftl
7
It waa organlxed only Ave year ago or ao much thereof ahall ba aold for a
No. 12D Stoves,
M
with a Mild In capital of 17,00ft Today sum suftyient to pay aaid assessments
No. 122
t
It capital atock I
7tl,CJ, and upon and tha costs, as follows:
(JITV LIVERY
FEED STABLE
dividend of 0 per rent baa been
thl
Amount asaoased
$1(1.2$
7
Folding
Chairs,
no
capital
and aurplua
declared. It
M
15.00
S
Cost.
Rotary
CAPT. W. 8. B. MITCH 1NER A SON, Props .
amount to 1101.734.20. Tb total bual
21 St B.
nea foi five year amount to M.S2U,
ThU Stablt if located nonr Hotel SchliU on Mermod
TOTAL
1173.19
741 Opera
7 is 00
The total number of package
Street
of Matonie Hall an i Carlsbad Furn. Co.
17 Rocking
Give wder ay hand this list day
bandied laat year waa AT7.TK or
The
beat
of
horeei that are guaranteed to stand a
In the laat four year 11,140 of May, A. D 111$.
carload
1
D. C Chairs
day's
reasonable
drive at all times and no others kept
ton of fertiliser bv
com
M
beat
$7 Dining
ICOTT ETTER,
pounded and aold to mambara of ta Traamraa Peco Water Uaon
Fine Rig Always on Hand.
Aacto I . F. T. Desks
M
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Halving the Farmar.

Tto piaat bredera of the Wl.

ain

tparlBtaut tallón have Imreiiaed the
gvaraga yield of barley all and one Imit

Bjhl

par err by producing a new
gaara prolific variety The Mlchl
iperlment atatlon baa dewln-fariatlaa af wheal that yield more tima

laWo tka átale' areraga t'on hre.il
am

aeary where, la eipertment atatlon
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M
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We Hare aa typeclerifr Flae Lot el Oes tie Saddle horses

If

rtay Ball.
Farewell Surprise Party at Otis.
A Farewell Luncheon.
The husky ball tossers from CarlsThe Hunt family, who live on their
Honoring Mr. K. E. Hackett. who
bad came near scoring
victory over homo place near Otis, ware victims of left tins week with her family for
M. M. I. aggregation yesterday a
the
surprise front their neighbors and New oik, where thev will make their
holding them to a li tie in eight in- friend,
last Wednesday niglit. The future home, the Ladies' Aid and
FOR SA I.E. General meirliandi 3
nings.
The
same
teams
clashing
are
met at the Otis school house al
y Micn iy, oí toe Pii'-hyt- .i
The famous C ranch of Midland,
tore,
with
and a hotel.
in
afternoon,
this
prove
what
will
the in goodly
and then drove inian church, gave a farewell puity at
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John Rustin was
this wtk.

in from

the Plains

ul

Grover Tullius, who visited portions
relurin-- l last week.

of Arizona,

i

The Utilities company have com
pleted their line in La Huerta.

Attorney l)ow was a visitor to his

old home

o.

at Roswell over Sunday.

Osrar Thompson, of Ixwington, was
in the county neat on business this
week.
Miss Willie Matheson left last Monday for a week's visit with relatives

."

in Roswell.

1

t.

I

was a passenger on
the southbound Wednesday, enroutc
to points in Texas.
V. L. Sullivan

Mrs. John Nevenger and little daughter, Thelma, came in from the ranch
near I'earl, Wednesday.
H. K. Hates, who had been in Carls-ba- d
for several days last week, left
for Roswell Inst Sunduy.
Mrs. Will I'enton, left lust Saturday
for Texas to visit Mr. Kenton's pa
rents, his mother peing ill..
Miss Alta Rennett. of Rosw.-Rper linur n few days in the city, the
guest of her cousin, Karl Hull.
I

was up from
Professor
Loving yesterday, taking treatment
from one of our local physicians.
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Joe Lusk came in horseback yester-

day "from the ranch ami expects to
spend a couple of weeks in town.

Mr. anil Mrs. Benton Gordon of
Oucen. are visiting their daughters,
Mesdames C. N. and Tom Jones.
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Children's Pay will be observed at
the Methodist church June 2?nd. A
full program will be printed later.
Hod James has just completed n fine
summer sleeping porch and bath room
on the west of the family residence.
The sixth grade teacher for Curls-ba- il
schools wus selected recently, the
ludy being Miss Wyman, of Loving.
G. W. Zink. C. M. Farnsworth and
George Jewitt, are a trio of Roswell
men fishing on Black river this week.

Patronize the Peoples theatre Tuesday, June :ird., and help the Panel.
Good pictures and six piece orchestrn.
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Mrs. Campbell, mother of Mrs. Flunk
Jones, urived Wednesday from Mineral
Wells, Texas, for a visit with her dau-

ghter.
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Ro-wrl-
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The Christian Sunday school will
have a special missionary program
and service Sunduy evening at eight
o'clock.
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Mr. Dan Mahnnev, of Chicairo, came
in last Saturday for a visit with his
cousin. W. D. Muhohey of the Stur

Market.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Swigart, son and
daughter, left Sunday morning for it
fortnight's stay on the ranch near
Lovington.
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Miss Gladys Tucker, of Roswell,
eume down yesterday from her home
and will be u guest oí Miss Penny for
.some duy.s.
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Belllicc I. Moore arrived ln- -t
liesday coming I' i out Cheyenne,
to spend the .summer Willi her
in Carlsbad.

Wed
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"Bob" Hunsick and Howard Kerr
who attended the auto races at El
Puso, Texas, returned from that city
the lirst of the week.
R. M. Fessenden made u flying trip
to McMillan, Monday, changing the
telephones and othcrw isc adding to the
efficiency of the
sy-te-

Thelma und Gwendolen Jones, of
Clovis, ae two churuiing little gills
who ure visiting relatives in Carlsbad
since the close of school.
Mrs. Dee Clark left for Vaughn, this
morning. Mrs. Clark was formerly a
resident of Carlsbad and has been here
visiting with her children.
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Messrs. Nichols, Braden, Waller und
M. Richards were passengers to
latkewood in the Nichols car, yesterday, taking in the ball game.
C.

Maior E. P. Hujac left this morning
for Roswell, where he delivers the
Decoration Day address at the public
observance of that ceremony.
Mis Georgia Wallace is the guest,
this week, of Misses Julia and Eula
Thayer at their home on "Dark Canyon" ranch, in the Guadalupes.

Will Ward wa down from the mountain! thia week spending a few days
with hia family who now reside in the
old Griffith reaidence, in La Huerta. '
Miaa Minerva

Barr returned the

lat-

ter part of last week from a four

months stay in Trinidad, Colorado,
the former home of the Barr family.

IT

ia in town today.
Andy
Andy has bought a ranch of red hogs
aome distance north of Iordsburg nn
the road to Silver City, where he will
move his family shortly. Hia many
friends wish him much prosperity in
ths new location.
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(CONTINLKIi I'UOM FIRST I'AfJE) went would assume all expensen, pay- ni? the runeral costs for the dean and
supplying fund for the relief of the

ANNA STONE KILLED
ier wit

Th auditorium, like the pier upon
v'lwrh it ni Imilt ten years Biro, in
owned by the city.

and a p'.rtiiti of
the au.ltnriuni front fell.
The rau.se of the rraih win the
nverliui dcning of the pier. This, ae- fording to official statement!
was due to the fut't that the auditor
ium door
hud lieen locked after a
number of the memU-rof Scotch,
Irish,, Welsh and hnglish societies entered. This caused the crowd to surge
und start nulling,
while additional
thousands crowded up the steps.
When the auditorium front fell out,
those near the doors tried to get out,
of the pier and went down on top of
the scores who alieady lay hurt or
dying on the sand.
Mayor Hatch, of Long Ben 'h, who
was to have been one of the principal
Hpeakeis at the celebrad.,,, was m
the mid t of the throng on ti c piot and
at first whs reported to be amo ni: the
ileud or injured. He escaped unhurt,
liowever, and aided by Mayor
Alexander, of I.os Andele.,, v In. Minie
tlown at the head of that city'- - il.lic
liospitul corps and seveial il.il..nn-(i- f
police, helped (I i red the wnik of
rescue.
In addition to the thousands fathered on the pier and its appi ouches, the
htrand was thronged by a crowd of
probably 21,000 persons. There wu-lu- it
wtcckcd

"y
lrnc nutnl.er of peo- uiuiri'.-sctny i . it
pie. i ucy
.Mrl.eiuitlien, of till city, who deliver
t
I
i
h
y intere ting lecture, his
ed a
tr
subject being "Constantinople". The
graduates were four in number: Mus
Ve Cochran und Miss Bertie I Iceman
n nd Messrs. Chester Helm and Wallace
Thomas.
A medal was presented on behalf of
C. W. liccman to the pupil making the
greatest advancement in penmanship
ai.d wui a win lcd to a little
hoy Shelby Cochran.
The diplotnus were presented to the
graduates by Professor Bailey.
he Malaga schools have been very
successful this year tinder the diree
" ''"'lessor and Mrs. Newlin and
Miss (eoriria Cooke.
,,.,.,.Mt mvvling of the boar
M
Mi- -.
IJ ideen, of Loving, Miss Cooke,
"f Oklahoma, and Miss llollie, who
taniMit iii
ail hail schools this year,
wee elected us teachers of the Malaga
We are sure the work so
school..
well under way will not suffer in their
ciipahle bund'.
Merlin should also be made of the
nine-year-o-
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excelled

furnished for the

rom- and in- -

mu-d-

iircincnt Friday, both vocal
ti 'inei.tnl.
Visitors from Carlsbad
r
l''ei--,M,liailey, ami Mrs. Bailey;
I'rofe or Hatfield, wife and daughter,
.
C. II.
emit hen and wife.
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Superintendent's Iteport.
(ientl mnn of the Hoard of Educalittle warning. A resounding
The following is my statistical
crack alarmed them and panic spread tion:
report for the eighth month of the curfrom end to end of the beach, while rent school year:
women began to shriek.
Then
a desperate rush for the
c
as the flooring gave way and the
d
a p.
victims slid into the gaping hole as
tc
ointo a huge funnel.
o
Soon the pile of wreckage marking!
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'A il h an
inicie .I' d and a- lilt
e cone re: at ion.
Ki'V. .1. K.
II ..'
ae a v iv interest in1: talk
"M'lica" te!l,'
expel 'enees
nf l'i.li,.;i I ,ii iii , rl in the laik o"t'I he cause
lii nl.
of missions ut l:ii"'"
vmiiiI.I be much beiielitletl by talks of
that kind fiven more frcipic ntly.
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Mic.inie'
st.ite Mi'r'or.
i
i, si,.i
i,
Tin' inut i n,.
slllte L'r in:' Is .lollu I Keli lniln ill
i
Mastines Mi. n
mieeee.ls N I'
,

llml.

ln. Is now iis'tnet ot Hi.- nn
Mr Keli liaui was iMiri
In 'roli-tlluí I. I ;.'(. inn mi tn
years l.nt one line lieen spent In ln I.
iKan
Ills i ranu'e eiireei In'l'iiii In rum,
anil lie tins
ntllce In siilioKtui,,!.

tioiinl tT'ini:.-
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In-l-

jured

rem. mi' tlie l.oilies
moiciies did not I"'
.oi"
Kin until well in the afternnon. I.ieu'
liiw-n- f
saddened spei t at oi s, most of
them still mc. inni' the liny union
jack I'lnblemat ic of the day, wat.-bc.- l
in silence as the dea. I were taken
from the temporal y mot rue in the
armory to the waiting undertakers
wagons.
Althouirh most of the victims were
from I.os Anireles an.! I.onir Iteneh,
nearly every town in Southern California was represented anion); the
)
and injured
of l.ontr Heach held an
The
executive session late tonight and it
vas auiioiiuced by Mayor Hatch nt itst'oncltw-inthat the municipal governhe wolk
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terial of LTe.ll value fur purpose-- , ol in
The
und uses of
slru.'tioii
oils plants can le luoiulu out ami the
child led to llpple.plte the valte ..'
sll.'ll deeorallve plailtlliL's In eoniie Inn
with the home Sn. h work. ti,..te.ei
will not Involve anv ver enu-.ulr iM,
expetidllure of time or clioriM iie 'tte'
will II leipi'le s sleiunt le atlenln.n
tt.uk on the part of the . In', I
It Will, hotteler. hate a l.roi.dei anil
less exiii Ituu Inllileiice Mini will is-haps ln of .'renter linpoitan.-- In rurt.
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Protecting Natural Landscapes.
I mprot
eiiient ttork of a periuii iiein
JOHN 1. Km H4k.
and siillsitini; nature can onl he ae
count) and tute tirantes. In the state' ioniilisliml Iiy lollowinii u Well tli t..ie.l
:iunKe us inenilier or Ita executive plan u hl.'h must lake coi;ul.auce ot
tsiiuinlllee. lie lias tni'ii mtlvH In pro tbe natural
to ls seen In the
molliii; the eiliii'iillonnl Interests of the district
I.nliil I'ontolira should hi. pre
etute mid luints to tils new work man
served, no mutter how riiKired. There
lie luis clin is too much of scraplnit off hillocks to
excellent ipiallllcnllons
Hen as his slogan for Hli:i 'One new
111 hollows, especially In liutldnm sinnll
heads
I
Kraii:e fur every ctiunt) and tell uew town parks
int. nipplnu ns-kfre
A Muff.
uieuiln'iii tor ever' grange"
oneiitlv are blasted to pieces an the)
lint-urWhen n youm: in, in drops a girl,
nuv he rein. it ed Trees and shrubs
1.i
she ilofiu't i onsiili-- him sin U a
Grange and Tuberculosis Hospitals.
perfectly ni liome In (rood health and
g.Hnl cuu li - Kuiisns City Journal.
e
nn tiilaTi'll
Thu stalnllim coiniiillli-leakl'iu their l.esi In ntitiirnl aspm-- t are
lo.-of the New York state Krauue rooted out t.i make room for some pain
baa recoliiuieiitletl the county Inmpl pered exotic I.eeMiise the former are
tul as the nnwl humane and eeoiuuul not ptst where those In rharye think
ral for the control of tiibereuiosls they should In or beennae some one
The committee does not dial It tnie, as fancies tliet are too roinnmn. Thus Is
eouietliiiee NSM'itisl. that patients will nature marred and Uiotiey used-sal- t
In Hi Lawrence eipendml
not go to a hospital
eouuty INT out of
ta see tara in pa
tienta of a hoapttal We uiust uol de
Value ef Shade Trees.
ceive ouraelvea that there la no tuber
Phade trees should be piunted In ah
In Hi. Law
rutoula In the- country
towns and cities, and enough of the
reuce there were S.HJ easea. In C'atta-rauupavement should be removed to let
'J.VI casen, tu Cliiiufuuiiiia 7Í
these tree grow. Many old families
canee (outside of Jamestown and nun tn New England towue owe not a litkirk). The conuultiee also reeotniuend
KKKKZ1NG TANK KACII DAY
tle of their longevity to tbelr ebade
su. u treee. Tbe bea It bleat folk are In tbe
ed nursee In rural districts
nurses In
estchenter county tiinih northwest,
wbere tbere are moat
O.SU calls ou the l k The coinmlite
clouds
It te well to get away from
further aald that Mi.lXXI copie of Its tbe erroneous
traditional opinion
report for I Of.' had tieeu circulated
brought to the Tnlted Ratee from
This year 2S3 frrautiea sold I Nil t'nme cloudy northern KnroK that eunllghl
seals aud tbe suui of f I, lux
real la good for people. In a measure It la;
In excess, fatal.
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in u ti I tro t et'e'a hie o llntvi-- t
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lie lietter to soi nr,

will he
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to
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on
If'l
of yew; a
a'l'. !'"
i'-'
drop
It. r
ii.oi tin- i'anuly mankind.
I
.vas (jinu'ii by ine Ai, .o, In! me I., une tto the water an are carried onto the
ind.
ica.'hi'd her t loiy.
In culling and curing the liny one
I'eihans the churiot
of Hen
llur uMe fed on alfalfa hay. Did hould bear in mind that a green C( tor
hooks on ti'rricultiire have been dis- - i desirable and that the leaves are the
covered which give directions
for nost important part of the hay. Cut
planting, tilling und curing ull'altu. i s soon us it begins to bloom. Stick
f hese books also state tliut it is j'ood i r bule as soon us possible. You can
t di if it is ready by trying to wring
for all furnished beasts.
Alfalfa was brought into the United nioisture from the stems. If r.o mois-- t
States bv two wuys. It whs first in-- 1 ire is in evidence it is ready tJ put
troduced by the Colonists of Virginia, u.i. If you intend to sell the hay it is
ist to bule it. If, however, you are
but for some rcuson it fuiled to produce seed and soon died out. About g ling to feed it, it is much better when
the sume time it was brought into Vir- stacked loose. It is by feeding it that
ginia it was introduced in California. tie full value of the hay is obtained.
Here the Spaniards soon recognized its .Vxut the best paying proposition
value to the stockmun und farmer. In k'own is n dairy run in ronnect:on
forty-nin- e
the gold seekers came to w th an alfalfa field. By investing a
Culiforniu ami although many fuiled si mil sum in a manure spreader the
to find the yellow mettil, they did find' fi Id can be kept in a condition to rt ise
the- alfalfa.
This proved to be a In ge crops. Another wuy ia to plint
lv
..r ' ru' e i 'as. You have
veritable gold mine to the stockmun alf
the evpression "As happy
:i'l it fame socn 'iprend to Oregon as pi-- s heard
in Clover."
Well, this is
and even ns fur north us Cunada. Soon
true of alfalfa as well as rlover,
it was beinir ruhed in many of the
western states anil on some of the is- for pi'-'- will vet fat on alfulfa anil require no grain ration. The best wuy
lands of the I'arific.
grown
on almost any1 to haedle them is to have the field
Alfalfu can J.e
soil, provided it has good drainave. fenced olí into several lots and move
from one to another, maVing
If. however, the soil contains a ÍHr them
them eat it clean aad allowing no
percent of lime, the plant will grow ;wii-te.
All kinds of poultry do well
all the better. Although good drnin-- ; when gfven
plenty of green alfalfa.
uge is essential, alfulfa requires a (So
do sheep and gouts.)
The best
Irirge amount of water. For this reason it is in the irrigated districts that honey in the world ts made from the
F.very farmer
it gives the best returns. I'nlike must hlonm of the alfalfa.
keep enough stand.-- ' to supply
crops it enriches tbe soil instead of should
the family needs at least. Thy have
drawing the necessary elements out even
reached the point where thev are
und leaving the ground in an unfertile making
alfalfu bloom and the claim is
state. This is accomplished by means bread und
pastry of different kinds.
of little modules on the roots which;
Summing this up in a few wonts,
have the power of tuking in nitrovren;
first, it has been grown here long
nnd depositing it in the soil. It hns enough
to assure Unit it is adapted
advantages
only
You
well.
as
other
this climate, it grows on almost any
have to plant about once in every ten to
venrs thus saving u lot or work and soil, is easy to raise and is a paying
worry every spring. Then, again, very 'crop. Alfulfa. is indeed the "IJueen of
little' cultivation is required.
About tho l lovers
(The above article was written and
all that is rreded is to go over it in
the full or spring with a renovator and contributed to the Current for publicait is in good shape tor a year. It is tion by I toward Autt, one of the High
one of the easiest crops known to school graduates this year, and shows
handle and by planning to work sys- that he has considerable knowledge of
tematically a large acreage can be farming as well as "hook learning.")
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planting you ran either use a
drill, or sow it broadcast and harrow
it in. Fifteen pounds to the arre is
sufficient to insure a thick stand. To
obtain the best results you should sow
in the fall anywhee from the middle
of Auirust to the last of September.
' The idea in planting at this time of
"ear is to get rid nf the weeds lly
pluming at this time all the weed
seed will sprout and when the frost
comes they will be killed before they
have time to seed. This will leave vour
land clean for the next year. This
also L'ivcs the alfulfa a chance to develop ii root system before next year
and also triad, la'ly prepares the under
plants for the hot months of June and
July. In an irrigated country the seed
should be sown and then irrigated up.
In the other way in which you irrigate
and then plant, it does not do nearly
as well. This is due to several, things.
In the first pluce, if you irrigate before planting you have to wait until
the land dries off before you ran get
on it with a team to plant. By this
time the ground is too dry to sprout
the seed, that is all of it. By planting and then irrigating the water
closes all openings in the soil and
pucks the earth down on the seed.
This causes the seed to sprout quickly
nnd keeps the land from drying out.
If the weather, at the time of planting,
is rather warm it ii a good plan to
irrigate nguiit in uhcut two weeks.
In the spring the alfalfa should be
clipped us so. c bs it gets five or six
inches hnrh. This will keep buck the
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Angeles, ("al.. on an antomohlle hlu'l.
way from Laurel canyon to tbe mini
tult of Lookout mountain
It la Just
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the Helen title American, has one route
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aeendlng ears.
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Those who are chnrjeed with the di
rect prewntntlon
of school pnrde
work to children will recognize that Ih
point of view for city children mus
be different from that for
ehl
dren. Ae a rule, children In rurai dp
trlcta are familiar with the funda nien
tal oerátlous of the garden pretuirn
tlon of the noli, pluutlna the seed and
tbe cultivation and harvestlnu of the
ordinary pinten and farm crups. Tn
attempt, therefore, to maintain the or
dluiiry type of Individual reuelnlile and
dower garden upon the irroiinds of rur
hi mi Is would iniilnulileillv he an
al
unwise expenditure of time and enercy
Kor city children however, to whom
the Krowth of the plant Is like the dis
rovery of n new world, the application
of Hie simple opei'iil ions Involved In tin
f the unlit ulna' L'a'ilen
ni.ilnl.'ti.iu.
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approiicbea
the varlmn
ronda; alao ilecorntlug telephon
h'
teleuraph poles with hands In the col
ors which deslguate the route Unit the.,
are on. This Is being done by the hs-automobile cluba r'tuated on thes.
rou tee.
"As already adopted. California ha
four uialn routes-t- he
count route fron
Han Francisco south, the eoiiMt rout.
..
.
k,
iitiio ruin r raiiciseu norm, ine vauey
route from San Francisco south nno
the northern Inland route from Sun
Francisco.
It would take very llttn
expense to mark these routes, nod li
would be a wonderful help to the visit
lug motorists
Tbe work, however,
ll
ah.. ultl mil he omínela ed until It
ilteij settled on what should hi
the end of the national highway Int.
Sun Francisco from the boundary of
the state. Tbe colora selected should
Is such that the state of Nevada and
other stales to the east mlu'ht be utile
to use them for marking tbelr section,
of tbe national highway."
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In any necias ful
rredlt
ystent some arranttement mnat rm
made to help the man who cannot pay
spot ensh, and nno objection raised to
ny atich co oertlve cnillt acheme la
that the farmer who can pay raah will
not lend his credit to another who cannot Hut this Is the plan on which
many manufactories are built, and no
lena all Interests are wllllnu to do this
tbe plan will fall from the atari
There Is pmhahly no rlaaa of bnat
nena men no rhnrjr of trusting each
other as f firmer. Thin hna oeen
hown too manv time In eonporatlve
fttirprlsen of one sort or another, and
wh.re this reclina of distrust Is dom
Innnt no eo opei-ni- l vo nnn can lie
l
TIktm nr.. a few verv
co open ill vo liuilm; noil sell
I Ilk;
oi'Kii nl''i.l Inns of liinn, . In the
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love et
country, otate, eity and home.
Treee heve en educational influence upon eituene of ell agae,
eepeoially children.
Treee encourage outdoor lite.
Treee purify the air.
Treee cool the air in summer
and radiate warmth in winter.
Treee improve climate and
conserve coil and moisture.
Treee furnish resting plaese
and shelter for birds.
Treee increase the value of
real estate.
Trees protect the pavement
from the heat of the eun.
Treee counteract adveree conditions of eity life.
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architecture.
Treee create eentiment,
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Wctehad With lntrtt.
The IVnnsyivMiiis mute srunee ha
adopteil a
creitit H.vstetn
which seems to i
prnetleutue and
til. h will tit In well with
worltHlile.
the present hiiukllnf Ihws. It appeani
to lie haned ou the principle of tb
forelKti credit systems of which we hear
Dot a little ttiem days
The pin n
Is as follows. In a Krauze t fifty
lueniUTs each would pleiltie bis
credit for a mrticlent amount
which, taken collectively, would inske
a credit basis urce enoiigb to do th
.
hiiNineMN of that Krauue on a rash
It Is pniMisei to use thin collective
rredlt as mlliilerNl at the hunk, where
notes ar Riven for purchases omde
An exei'iitlve isnninlltie will fiavn
rhiimn of the ererllls and will (hisk upon
all
meetlnir or the griinKe.
If a loss shnillil oeeiir It will tie rllvlded
pro rata ii union those wtusse creillt bus
been plislueil. no 'iiemlier to he held II"
hie for an amount larger than his
pledge. I tiller this plan those who
have pledKeil their eres lit pny no Inter
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City FortaUr Preat et Chicago
c
givta twelve reaeone wnj,
town erteuld plant
They are the followingi
Trett are btsutiful in tcm
and ceier, inspiring a eenttant
appreciation ot nature.
Treee enhance the beauty ot
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CREDIT SYSTEM.

GRANGE
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WHY We SHOULD PLANT
STREET TREES.
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Chitim.

DARHOM
KAUm nf Utt

Commencemcnt at Malaga.
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'.nst Friday night the closing exer
rises of the Millaca schools were held
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THE GRANGE

red.

in

handled by a couple of men and two
SIGNS TO SHOW
freezing and can be grown in a rather
THE RIGHT HIGHWAY. cold climate. If the price of hay ia
low when you rut you ran easily hold
it until belter prices ran be obtained.
Unique Scheme ef Designstion of Tour In spite of the number of ai.tos in use
the horse still retama a prominent
Mem Arteries Urged by E. Stewart.
pluce as a servant of the farmer.
There is, and always will be, a de
"The hluhvtay department of the slut. mand for (rood hay and none ran excell
r,f New York um ollli lully adopieil i alfalfa.
Many people believe that it ia hard
scheme niiKL't'sled ti Trunk I. Lvoti to tret a good stand of alfalfa but this
In order to pet a good
sis retar. of the New
irk State Aillo is not so.
luolille iissiH'liitlnu. fot the deslirunlioi ftntid all you have to do la to follow
Above every
a few simple
of the main hUlitvni whl. h could b thing else getdirections.
good seed. No one can
followed Iiy the i 'ullforiiiit hlk'litt n jrrt a good stand by planting poor,
commission with K'l results." saya K weedy seed. Then prepare the field
keeping in mind the fact that alfalfa
Hiewurt. an iintotuolille at.'ent
"The s. heme Is to desliinale I he flvi requires a firm seed bed. If you are
uialn highways by color siuns
Thl expecting to irrigate it is a wise plan
does not mean the erect Ion of sIkii to have the land leveled, aa several
would-bfarmers have discovered to
hisi, but the palutlUK of fences am their sorrow
that water refuaes to
bridge
along
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